Structure and expression of a split chloroplast gene from mustard (Sinapis alba): ribosomal protein gene rps16 reveals unusual transcriptional features and complex RNA maturation.
The mustard chloroplast gene rps16 is split by an 887 bp group II (or III) intron. Three RNA 5' ends upstream of the rps16 coding region define both the transcription start site and two RNA processing sites. The DNA region preceding the start site contains a procaryotic-type "-10" promoter element, but not a typical "-35" element. One single RNA 3' end has been detected downstream from the rps16 coding region, but it is not in close proximity to any inverted repeat that might serve as a termination signal. Northern analysis has revealed several rps16 transcripts ranging in size from 1.6 kb to 0.5 kb. During seedling development, transcript levels show an initial increase and then remain constant without much difference between seedlings grown under light or in the dark.